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We will have something to
say on Monday morning,
July 1st, that will be of great
importance.
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A
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QUEEN OLIVES, MAMMOTH OLIVES, PITTED
OJU1VJSB.

SHERRIES, PORTS, CHAMPAGNES. CLARET,
HlHTKRliS. BURGUNDIES.

wmttt.t.EN WHITE LABEL ALE, DOG'S

16.25
ER BBL. FOR BEST FLOUR MADE.
BEST FLOUR, HALF BBLS-- , $3.45 EACH.
CALIFORNIA CLARET. QT8. PKRUOZ. $8.50.

EQUAL TO ANY CAL. CLARET BOTTLED.
"LTBBOT8CHANER" LAGER PER DOZEN $1.

THOUSANDS OF DOZENS SOLD BY US AND
PERFECT BATISFACriON GIVEN. WE ARE
BOLE AGENTS;

ALE, LEMON SODA, SARSAPARIL-
LA? EACH $1 PER DOZ. LIME JuiCE.

HIRES' BOOT BEER EXTRACT, MASON'S HOP
EXTRACT, 8 ARS APARILLA, DANDELION. BO-

TANIC. 5o EACH: WILL MAKE 5 GALLONS OF
BEER. A NICE SUMMER DRINK.

NEARLY EVERY KIND OF CANNED MEAT

HEAD, $2.18 PER DOZ.
GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT, PTS. $2.18, QTS.

3.50 PER DOZEN.
VERY OLD -- FRENCH BRANDY, OLD CROW

Ttrmatrrra
WESTERN CHAMPAGNE, MADE AT

imSlMfl. N Y. PREFERRED TO FRENCH

FOB PICNICS.
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NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
ftteam and Hoi Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
cast iron boilers, for direct and Indirect radiation.Gold Steam Heating Apparatus with wrought or

"Gold" 8heet Iron Radiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.

Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
nanuracturers supplies at vuutnww.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT
Telephone 85-- 4.

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Mad- e Bread.

Always elves satisfaction. Made from best
"the best." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be put oS with any other kind. Give

K W. P.
CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

Li 79 to 89 RALLK0AD AVENUE.
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-
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niKRIAOEs.
3WIN In Christ church, West Ha- -
4av, June 19, by Bev. Mr. Whitney,
Uistin and Miss Emma L. Merwin.
iNING In this city, June 27, by Rev.
. W. S. Miller and Miss Jessie Twi

DEATHS.
ed into rest on Thursday, ac 11
n Sidney Austin, aged 78 yean. '

late residence. Water street, West
'ay next at 8 p. m. t
his city, June 27, George Francis,
H. and Anna J. Donohue, aged 11

ays.
this city, June 27, Mrs. Maggie
,t daughter of James Geaney.
is city, June 28. Harry Earle, fon
Katie T. Johnson, aged 11 moe.
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OFFER
A fine line of Ripe Bed Pines 1

A few large sugar uoi
Lemons. L

60 boxes bright Juicy Lemons 1 1

Extra targe swees vrwuw w.
Bipe Bananas wo uosen.

Tesetablei. Vegl
Fine native Advance Peas.

Uir(. rmqi S5e peck.
Fine Wax Beans 45o peck.
New Potatoes Soc and iao peck.
Jumbo Beets 4o bunch.

Flour. V
125 bbls Jones' Patent New Prooe

Only $35 bbl. i

Although the Flour market is hlg. .

take advantage of it, butwiU gW
our customers. We guarantee this
any Flour mUled. We know i' will 's

The best St. Louis Flour $5.50 bbl. of

Butter. Bui
Our Butter trade is lmmease.

sold as much Bntter as we sold dut-l- i f
Pure Elgin Creamery 8Sc ft

We would like to have yon sample i

Buy a pound of Tea and get a Crayo
Try a pound of our pure Java Coftei i

will please you. . ?

Uememoer. we out hn bv vav.ud.. iD. M.WELCH & S :

39 and 30 Congress At
Branch 8 Grand ATdnue.

Slier
IN PROFUSI

AT

A. B. GREEI1W00D'

773 Chapel Stre
Ladles' Tan Oxford, Hand Sewed,

S1.25. S1.50.

Uy Tan Oxford at i.ao equal tc
41.50 Shoe in the market.

Mioses' Tan Oxforas, nana sewea. n
or spring heel, $1, $1.35.

Child's Tan Oxforas, spring neei,
90o, $1.00.

T.;to.i TVmoola Oxfords, hand ee

piainor Upped78o, $1.25, $1.50. $2, $2
Misses' and Children s uongoia uxio.

heeled and spring heel, 75o to $1.25.

CANVAS SHOES.

The Host Comfortable and Durable Sb ?

for Snmmez wear. I have a full assortme j

i, Tliea. Hisses. Children, Oentleme t

Boys and Youth.

BUSHNELL'S Hardware and Tool Store,
712 Chapel Street, 99 and IQ3 Union Street.

Furnished rooms, with board, at
7 LIBRARY BTBXET.

Je87 5tt

FOR RENT.
Three rooms third floor, furnished or un

furnished. 115 PARK STREET.
m29tf

.jeal Estate.
fOR RENT.

Desirable tenements on Goffe, Greenwood

Mand Garden streets. Pleasant 4 room tene-
ment on (ieorge street, near Winthrop ave

nue, second floor new nouse, moaern conveni-
ences, cor. Davenport avenue andr Baldwin street.

je23 3t E. M ALLEY. Chapel street.

roll rest;.Shore house near Sontli End
Addiess O.

Je 7 8t Drawer 27.

i t it Ki'.SiT.
The billiard and pool room connected with

Il" the Monty Island hotel at Stony Creek for I

Li!!ll tliA WMftn. I

Also. Crib Island cottage for rent by the week or
moron, "J

GEORGE A. ISBELX,
je27 T87 Chapel Btreet.

FOR RENT,
Desirable second floor, seven rooms, corner I

ELKensington and Chapel.

Enquire at
47 ELM STREET.

FOR SALE,r i u.v.n huiiinflma cottage house.
r with barn, at a eood deal less than cosf.Ap- -

Lplyto (je26t) S. L. BLATCHLKx.

FOR SALE,
Large three story building corner of Oak I

. . . . - . Hnn. MM, I

iiJL tenement above, with building lot ad joining;.....will be sold cheap; owner out 01 kiwu.
House 128 Cedar street.
House 23 Greene street.
Two family house, Oak street.

J. H. KEEFE,
jegj Exchange Building.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS. In
One family brick house. 9 rooms, modern

conveniences, 839 George street; must be sold
this montn; low price. as

Ti.t mv hraia. 13 rooms, modern conveni
15 Dixwell avenue; very reasonable price. for

nrfk hniise. 10 rooms, in Wooster street between for
and Union; very cheap.

family frame house on Oak ttreet, near York,
food condition and pays 12 per cent.; will be

low It sold this month.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY, A
XL

No. 3 Hoadley Building. jeSt

Office open evenings. e22
A

Farm for Sale in Orange, Jln
Conveniently situated about three miles I

from the city of New Haven on the Milford
uipnnika eommisins house, barn and car-- I TRY
hmin and 40 acres of land. Will be sold low so

order to close it out at once. Apply to

Walter A. Main,
WEST HAVEN.

REAL ESTATE CHEAP. H
THE DOUBLE DWELLING HOUSE, pantsi :

329 Dixwell Avenue.
rm.1. KiiH(n9 hflA all modern improve

ments, well built, and we ofterfor tale at --TTI
, EXTREMELY LOW PRICE. jij
F. McNEIL & CO., vnn

Ante,
hi

INSURANCE AGENTS, lect
within

102 ORANGE STREET.
I

make

New Haven. Conn.je!5
FOR RENT.

Shore cottage, for the season. Enquire of

jeU tf 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
.uuikrinVtuwaa 1 A rnnm.. central.

House on Sherman ave., 1 rooms, and barn 1

tt In WnstvillA. 12 rOOlnS.
nn Nnrtnn Elliott. Chestnut. Spring,

.and Asnmun streera; can w J
FUR SALE. 35

minhir of cood bouses, one and two family;
and terms reaaoname. Innnlre.t.nnnv ui luuu atu nuu w

SSCbnrcbi street, Boom 8, BeMedIe

nfflee nnen evenines from 7 to 8.

F. C0MST0CK & UU.
FOR RENT,

555 Howard avenue, 10 rooms, modern im--
nMuMTlMbL

ilL 817 Grand avenue, 8 rooms, modern im-- s

BeSfwrence st, 8 rooms, modern improvejents.

JOHN T. SL0AU,
Room 1, S28 Chapel street.

Open evenings. 1?!.

FOR SALE.
- Brick house, 13 rooms, all modern Improve- -

lenl tioaan on Dlxwell avenue, very cheap.
nn Viais .r.reetl- -

Several other houses in different parts of the city

octloneerlirV and Collection of Rents
.r. of nroDertv sarUcuiariy attenqeo vo.

Enauireof LEWIS A8HER,
153 Church street.

je7

F(IR RENT.
Mav The second and third floors (36x78) in the

3 building of the Ute Joseph Farter, corner
and Orantre streets, having steam heat,

elevator and all modern improvements, and
Sow occupied by The H. P. Hubbard company.
Possession can be had May 1st, 1889.

JOSEPH PARKER A SON.
or James M. Townsend and

Wilbur F. Day. Executors,
mIS tf 27 Elm street, cor. Orange.

A HjTREET !

Valuable Building Lois
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

BTTILDnrGrS

To Go Up TMs Summer.
The City of New Haven la growing ana

central lota for reaidencea are hard to get ;

w thU new atreet from DlxweU avenue to
Aahmnn atreet, juat ahore York Square,
nn tin a new and very desirable section.

. . 'u. i 1 I11Tf. nn eacn aiae oi iuo buot. mi.
50x100, and many of them are apoken for.

Prlnea are reasonable. -

Proximity to two lines of street oars add

to their desirability.

Don't Miss Your CM.

H. C. PARDEE,

No. 838 Ohapel Street.
myS

A Six Per Ceil.
NET INCOME

Is Assured by Haying the
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

ISSUED BT

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO.

CAPITAL PAID $600,000.

In Denomination from 100
Upward.

York
by the capital and assets of the Hlddlessz Banklas;
Company. Every safeguard la thrown around
these bonds to make theui as safe as Government

Apply for full Information to

&E0ME F.- - ITWC01B,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

vard, S victories, 8 defeats. Yale also holds
the record for the fastest time over the
oourse (20:10), made last year.

The crowd whioh saw the race was unusu
ally large, there being several thousand more
atrangers in town than for several yi
JSvery inecomlng train was paeked. A large
eastern delegation came in on a special train
from Boston, and New Haven sent over an
exoursion train of twenty-fcn- r cars, besides
large numDers on tne regular trams. Scores
of steam and sailing yachts with hundreds of
smaller craft were anchored on either aide of
tne course, making double lines nearlv to
me nail mue nag.

An observation train of thlrtv-fo- ar cars
with a orowd of three thousand followed the
crews, while the new railroad bridge. Dead
head Hill and other desirable points along
the course were packed with people. Bunting
of every description was profusely displayed
and throughout the race the demonstrations
by the friends of the two crews was noisy and
exciting to a nign degree.

The race .originally set forth for 10 o'clock.
was postponed until evening on account of
very rongh water. The Yale crew were the
first to show np, coming down the river at
6:25 and getting into their boat at C:50.
Harvard was very slow. They had their
Bhell stored in a boat house near the start.
In spite of this they kept the Yale
crew waiting in their shell fully
forty minutes. At 7:15 Harvard pushed
away from their float and pulled to the line
where, after they were quickly lined np and
after Yale had made a false start promptly
sent away by the referee at 7:20. At the
word "go" Harvard caught the water first
and her shell forged ahead of Yale by half a
a length. Harvard started off with a stroke
of 34 and Yale 32. Harvard heid her lead
for about 150 yards, the Yale shell began to
gain at every stroke, and on the quarter mile
they were on even terms.

Both crews were in excellent form for the
next quarter of a mile, neither oould gain an
inch. Just at tbe half mue flag Harvard
worked her shell up on even terms and the
flag pole was passed in 2:28, with the boats
bow and bow, Yale pulling 30 and Harvard
Hi strokes per minnte. Just after passing
the half mile flag Harvard tooK a lead of
about ten feet.- - This lead Harvard held but
a few seconds, and as the crews neared the
mile flag Yale spurted, running her stroke
up to 33. By this spurt Yale gained a lead
of a quarter length, passing the mile flag in
4:47, pulling 33 strokes, with Harvard two
seconds behmd pulling al.

The spurt by which xale toofc tne lead at
the mile settled the race.aa after passing that
point Yale gradually inoreased her lead and
Harvard was unable to prevent it.

From the mile to tne mile and a naif flag
Yale increased her lead to one length. Yale
passed the one and one-ha-lf mile at 7:15, pull-
ing 32 and Harvard in 7:19 pulling 30
Btrokes. Yale then dropped her stroke to 30
while Harvard increased hers to 32.

The effect of the hard race for the one and
a half mile was plainly visible in the Harvard
boat. inlay No. o and Tilton No. b were
losing form, and Finlay was slow in getting
his oar out of the water after each stroke. Yale,
ho we ver, was pulling in perfect form every man
in the boat sliding as one man and lifting
their oars in perfeot time. At two miles
Yale showed a boat's length of clear water
and the race was finished so far as Harvard's
chances were concerned. At that point Yale
was pulling 33 and Harvard 32. After pass-
ing the two-mil- e flag Nos. 5 and 7 in the
Harvard boat splashed badly and their body
movement was bad. Yale's long sweeping
stroke sent her further and further ahead
and at the two and one-ha- lf mile flag they
had a lead of fully four lengths.

J rom tne 3 mue flag to tne 6i mile flag
the positions remained the same, both crews
pulling 32 strokes per minute. After passing
the 3 2 mile flag Yale gradually increased
their lead, pulling well within themselves
and with no apparent effort. In the Harvard
boat things were different. Finlay and Til-to- n

were slow with their blades, and each
with a different body movement from the
six others. This looked very bad, showing
plainly that they were losing their
power. At Z miles Yale etruok smooth
water close under the bank and two ad-
ditional lengths were quickly added to her
lead. Harvard made a final effort to lessen
the distanoe, bat to no purpose, as Yale
crossed the line an easy winner by six
lengths. The official time for each half
mile was as follows:

Yale 14 mile. 2:28: 1 mile. 4:47: 1M
miles. 7:15: 2 miles. 10:08: 2 1-- 2 miles. 13:01:
3 miles, 15:37; 3 1-- 2 miles, 18:35; 4 miles,
81:30.

Harvard l mile, 2:28; 1 mile, 4:49; Vyi
miles, 7:19; 2 miles, 10:20; 2 miles, 13:20;
3 miles, 15:57; 3V miles, 18:57; 4 miles.
21:55.

The strokes at each half were:
Yale 30, 33, 32, 33, 31, 32, 32, 32.
Harvard 32, 31, 30, 32, 32, 32, 32, 32.
To summarize the event: Harvard made an

excellent showing for half a mile and did
fairly well to the one-mil- e flag, but from the
one mile to the fonr-mil- e line their exhibition
compared very unfavorably with and waa not
nearly so effective as the machine-lik- e work
in the Yals boat. Harvard lost because they
were not so well taught as the Yale
boys and because their stroke even at a rate
of 34 we? not so effective ai Yale's at
30. At a rate of SO strokes the Harvard
men pulled well together, but when it was
run np to 31 several of the men were unable
to hold their own and pulled the stroke
through with diminished power.

After the race "Bob" (Jook explained Har
vard's delay of forty minutes by saying that
they (Harvard) wanted to wait till dark eo
that people could not see them. After the
raoe the Ysle crowd boarded the trains and
boats for New Haven and the town
is very quiet.

ocean steamers.
QuuNSTOwir, June 28. Steamer Celtie

from New York arrived here Steam-
er City of Chicago from New York arrived
off Brow Head to-da-

A SISTER OF PATTI.
Death of charlotta Fattl.

Fasts, Jane 28. Charlotta Fatti, the well
known singer and sister of Adelina Fatti.died
in this city

Charlotta Fatti was born in Florenoe,Italy,
in 1840. She was educated as a pianist
nnder Heir, but abandoned the piano in
favor of singing. Her first appearance in
New York was in 1861, when she sang in
concert ; afterwards she sang in Italian
opera, bnt she soon left the stage on account
of her lameness. On April 16, 1863, she
made her debut in England at a concert in
Covent Garden Theater, and attracted atten-
tion on account of her pleasant voice and re-
markable facility of exeoution. She attained
considerable prominence in concerts as a
singer of the lighter class, and was a great
attraction at promenade concerts for several
seasons thereafter. She made many concert
tours throughout EDgland and Amerioa. She
Was married to Ernest de Uunck of Weimar,
the 'cellist, on September 3, 1879.

At Columbia.
Nxw York, June 28. A oourse in electri

cal engineering has been established in the
School of Mines in charge of William P.
Trowbridge, professor of engineering; Fran-
cis B. Crocker, instructor in electrical engi-
neering, and Michael Fupin, assistant in-
structor. The full course for a degree will
occupy two years, and there Is a partialcourse which oan be completed in one year.

Business Fallnres.
New York, June 28. The business fail

ures occurring throughout the country dur-

ing the last seven days, as reported by tele
graph to K. Q. Dun & Co. and E. Russell &
Co. of the Mercantile agency, number for the
United States 184, and for Canada 31, or a
total of 215, as compared with a total 220 of
last week and 250 the week previous to the
last. For the corresponding week of last
year the figures were "201, made up of 179
fallnres in the United States and 22 In Can-
ada.

KAVACBS OF FOBEIT FIRES.
more Than One Hundred. Square Utiles

in Montana Burned. Over.
Hklxna, Mont., Jnne 28. All efforts to

check the forest fire whioh started in Cascade
county, near Sand Cosies two days ago, have
proved unavailing. Adviees np to last night
show that it has covered an area of over 100
square miles, and has destroyed the best hay
ground in the vioinity. The loss will be very
heavy, owing to the fact that the dry season
has already greatly reduoed the hay crop.
No such prairie fire has been known ia Mon-
tana in recent years. So far no lives have
been reported lost, though several ranchmen
have been burned out.

Eatatemenlof Two of the Prince
Wales' Children.

London, June 28. Mnrraya' magazine an
nounces that Prinoe Albert Tiotor, oldest
son of the Prinoe of Wales, has been affianced
to Prlnoess Yiotoria of Prussia, a sister of
the Emperor of Germany. With the an-

nouncement the Information la given that
the Queen will give the Prinoe marriage
settlement and that parliament will not be
asked to make provision for him. The be-
trothal of Prinoesa Louise, eldest daughter of
the Prinoe of Wales, to tbe Earl of Fife, la
also aaooanoed. The Karl la aa Intimate
friend of the Prinoe of Wales and la neigh
bur of the (Joes at Balmoral. He la la his
fortieth year. Prince IttiM a tWtBtj-t- n

Death or BI arm mtehell, the Hoteel
Astronomersketch or Her Career.
Ltnn, Mass., Jnne 28. Maria MitcheU.tbe

noted astronomer who died here y, and
who will be buried at Nantucket, was the
daughter of Wm. Mitchell, a well known as
tronomer of Nantncket, Mass. Ha was a
bank cashier and studied astronomy from a
love of the science. Investigations in astron-

omy and mathematics were the pastimes of
his life. His daughter was born in Nantucket
on August 1, 1818, and at the age of eleven
years began to assist her father in his astro.
nomical work. She studied nnder her father
and Charles Pierce and later became the lat-ter- 's

assistant in the Nantucket school. At
the age of eighteen she was appointed libra-
rian of the Nantucket Atheneeum.a place she
filled for twenty years. All her spare time,
however, was spent in the study of the stars.
and night after night it was not nntil they
had ceased to twinkle that she sought her
couch. She soon surpassed her father in the
energy and zeal with which she prosecuted
her work and especially her search for com-
ets. In 1847 her efforts were rewarded,
and she at once beeame famous. On Octo-
ber 1 of that year, besides finding small
nebulae, she discovered a comet, and at onco
all tne older astronomers of the world were
interested in her. For her discovery of the
comet the King of Denmark sent her a gold
medal. She also received a copper medal
struck by the Republic of San Marino, Italy.noon afterwards she was employed at some
work on the American Nautical Almanac,
which she continued until her appointment
in 1865 as professor of astronomy at Vassar
on the founding of that institution. In
1858 Miss Mitchell visited Europe and
inspected the prinoipal observatories of
Great Britain and the continent. She
was the honored guest of Herschel, and of
Sir George B. Airy, then the British astrono-
mer royal at Greenwioh. She was also the
guest of Le Venier in Paris ad Humboldt
in Berlin, and was, in fact,' made eh of
and received with high honors wheianan-went- .

On her return home Miss Mitchell
was presented by the women of America
with a large telescope, a much larger one
than any owned by her father.

Mies Mitchell retained her professorship of
astronomy at Vassar, as well as the post of
director of the observatory nntil January,
1888, when she offered her resignation.

Miss Mitchell was the first woman to be
elected to the American Academy of Arts
and Soiences. She always took a prominent
part in the movement to elevate woman's
work. She presided at the meetings of the
American association for the Advancement
of Women at Syracuse in 1875 and at Phila-
delphia in 1876. She was a member of var-
ious scientific societies: the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science
elected her a member in 1850, and a Fellow
in 1374. In 1853 the degree of LL. D. was
conferred on her by Hanover college and in
18H7 by Columbia.

Besides the first comet discovered by her
in 1847, Miss Mitchell found seven others,
being in some cases in advance of other
watchers by a few days, and in others by a
few hours only. She was untiring in her
work, and it is said that she did not marry
in order that she might prosecute it with
greater vigilance.

At the age of eleven she recorded the
time of the beginning and the ending of a
lunar eclipse, her father making
the observation through the tele
scope while she did duty at the
chronometer. Just fifty-fo- years later
there was a similar eclipse, when she again
ook the time by her chronometer while her

pupils took her father's place at the glass.
in appearance Miss Mitchell was tall and

angular. She was of a rugged nature and
strong physically aa well as intellectually.
she dressed quietly and somewhat after the
Quaker fashion. While not popular with the
Vassar students in the general sense, they re
spected her, and it may be said reverenced
her. -

THE DEI.AGOA BAT TROUBLE.
Protest or the Shareholders' meeting;

In London Against Portugal's Ac-
tion.
London, June 28. The shareholders of

the company whose concession to build the
Delagoa Bay railway has been cancelled by
Portugal held a meeting in London y.

It waa resolved to resist any attempt on the
part of Portugal to take the work out of the
company's hands, as such action would re
sult in a grave crisis. It was further deter
mined, in the event of Portngal's persisting
in carrying out her threatened action, to call
upon the British government to demand
from Portugal the payment of her debt to
England of 3,000,000 pounds, incurred in
1814, and to ask that suoh sum be applied to
the purehase of the railway. It was also de
cided that the company should claim dam
ages from Portugal and request the British
government to enforce the claim.

TSXB SEGRETAN SALE.
Over a million and a Hair Said to Have

Been OnTered by ITIr. Yanderbllt.
Pabis, June 28. The inspection of the

piotures of M. Seoretan, whioh are to be of-

fered for sale, began yesterday, - The gallery
was crowded. Among those present was the
Duo d'Aumale. It is reported that Mr. Van-derb- ilt

has offered $1,600,000 for the collec
tion. One of the Rothschilds is prepared to
give a high figure for the "Angelas."

At the United Church.
The following excellent programme will be

rendered at the United ohuroh
evening:
Gladsome Light Dudley Buck
Softly Now the Light of Day IHaley
In Dreams I Heard the Seraphin Faure
I Lay My Simon Jesus 8chureckr
God to whom we look up blindly Chad wick
Duet

Misses Fee hter and Hawler.
Solo

Dr. li. M. Bush.

Colonel Pox Nominated.
At the Republican caucus held last evening

Col. Simeon J. Fox reoeived the nomination
for member of the board of compensation by

vote of 15 out of 22.

West Haven Items.
Mr. Austin, an esteemed old resident,' died

at his home on First avenue on Friday morn

ing. Mr. Austin was father of Mrs. Dr.

Cheney of this eity.
Three young Jews, driving in a carriage to

the city, who were greatly intoxicated, tipped
over a buggy, near Weloh'a coal yard on First
avenue, and were thrown out on a pile of
stones and were quite serionsly hurt.

Another auotion sale of land is being
planned for in West Haven before long.
People looking for good, oheap building lots
will find them in West Haven.

The work in grading Kim street goes
steadily on. Many will be glad when this
piece of work is all done.

Mrs. W. C. Barnes, of Kansas City, Kan
sas, mother of Dr. n.. l. Thorpe, is visiting
at the Methodist parsonage in West Haven.

The weBt Haven Mudget nas recently
changed hands. Mr. T. J. Tower now be-
comes editor and proprietor.

This streets of this quiet town have been
made to ring in the last few days, during the
Yale university commencement.

The new ship is going along finely. It is
now expected to launoh early in September.

West Haven Methodist episcopal onnrcn,
Bev. E. L. Thorpe, Ph. D., pastor. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 m. In the morning the subject
will be "Divine Consolation." ' In the even
ing there will be a nnion temperance meeting
at the West Haven Congregational ohuroh.
You are most cordially invited.

RelleloBs Services.

Center Church. Dr. Newman Smvth. castor.
Preaching in the morning at 10:30 o'clock. The
usual devotional service at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon.

Davknport Church. (Wooster Sauare). Rev.
I. C. Heserre, pastor. Morning service at 10:30.
Sunday school at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p.

i. and sermon in chapel at 7:39. t
Collkok Btkskt Church. Divine service with

a sermon by the pastor, Bev. W. W. McLane, D. D.,
at iu:au a. m. unaay scnooi at K m.

Young people's meeting at 6:15 p. m.
TitimTT Methodist EpiscopalChcrith. (Dwie ht

Place.-corn-er George street) Preaching morningand evening by Kev. Dr. Henry A. Butts of Drew
Theological seminary. Sunday school meets at
IX m.

Dwioht Placs Church (corner of Chanel and
Dwlght Streets). Preaching by the Rev. Dr.
Twitchell at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at IS m.
Young people's meeting 6:30 p. m. Praise service
7:30 p. m.

Grack H. E. Church (old Georee street.)Preachin? at 3:15. p. m. in the Consrre rational
church, Howard avenue, by Rev. James Coote,
suDject, " America tne aiost r avorea nation."
Sunday school at S p. m.

East Pearl Stbeet Methodist Krumtir.
Church. (Near Grand avenue.) Rev. A. H. Good- -
enoush. pastor. Morning service at 10:30. Even
ing: a otupeDuous ocnerne. - eunaay scnooi at
noon, x oung people s meeting at a p.

Calvart Baptist Church. (Corner Chapel and
Yora Bireew; nen av. rwai, tne pastor,
preaches at 10:w a. m. ana 7:w p. m. Sunday
school at 13 o'clock. Meeting of Y. P. 6. 0
E. at 8:15 p. in. Strangers weloomed to all ser
vices.

St. Joss Btreet Methodist EnacopiLCHUROH.
Rev. W. F. Harkwick, pastor. 10:30! Preaching;

subject, "God's Bbetterlag Winn." 18:16: Sabbath
school. :: xoung peoples Braver sseatinir.
7:! Preaching ; subject, "Aa Old Man's Eattmaia
ot ure."

riasv Mvrwonirr rnerotOwomc Rev. Mai- -

villa ti. (inapmaa, u. u.. vaster. IS Ml a
Holy oommualoa a4 renepuoa of snemhers. It
Di.t bums scnooi. e ss p. m I christian Ka

l paster will araanh: Wark.

Am., mh. u. iuviw, fnur. ocr.lOBS ac 111:30 a m.and 7:30 p. m. tjunday school st 12 m. In the
mornioK the subject will be "Divine Consolation."In the evening there will be a union temperance
uieeuiiK si me west naven vongrcigauonai cnurcn.
You are most cordially invited.

- Pkabs' is the purest and best Soap ever
made.

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
Do ri 1 1! a t-- Sarsaparilla. It strengthensrebuild! and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones tbe digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparationot the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul-- -- -.

iar curative powers. No O 1 156 IT
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made np your mind to
bny Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
rresared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Coses One Dollar

COMFORT

WE HAVE KECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VERY FINE STOCK.

M. Bristol & Sons,

854 Ohapel Street.

(I. k J. li. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 OBJLJTGEST.,
FUKNITUKE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted BedroomSuitsin the ell

Hew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The beat Spring Bed for the money.
Bolint. Rattan. Oane and Bush Seat Chairs

great variety, aslow as can be bought.
UNDERTAKING

Promptlyattended to. night or day. wlthoare.
Bodies preserved without ice in the best maimer
Also Bole Agents for Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chelrsand Bteolsto rent to

parties or funeral.

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR

XO. 137 ClllJItOH STREET.

AVI'.'.A

REDUCED.
Decorated Toilet Sets, brown, blue and r.inV.

from f4.00 to S3. 00.
Also a few handsome Deulton sets at 4.50. which

cannot be replaced for (6 00.
we nave reaucen tne price on our liz riece sets

from $11.60 to f9.50; better grades at same rate.

Woodcnwarc, Tinware,AND
General Housefurnishlng Goods.

NICE HANGING LAMPS,
At $8.50 and (3.50, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,
In several designs, to be found only at

ROBINSON'S,
so Cnnron street, near Chapel.

Crockery and Silverware to loan.
Goods packed for moving.

"gsXtmc&tons.

THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL

Summer

Resort
in the

WORLD !
Nature's FaircBt Charms Supplemented by all that.

Art jan uo.
CSrand Concerts Dally

By Eben's Full Band and David's Island Military
Dana.

SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carte.
Glen Island Clambakes, Klein Deutschland, Me

nagerie, Aviary and Mammoth Aquarium.
Boating, liatmng, Fisning, siuiaros, wwiui;,w

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STAKIN,
CAPT. MCALLISTER,

Front STARIN'S PIER XIJESUaY, July 2d,ac b:ou a. m. snarp, ana

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
Excentincr Julv 4th. B9 No trip July 4.

returning, leave uien isiana o:ao p.m. snarp.
Fare (round trip) 75c: children 40c. Fare one

way 60 cents.
nomas' urcociini on sue ssoas.

No Liauors and no Beer allowed on the Starin.
Glen island well officered by uniformed, efficient

police.
J. m. fJUH14.L.IiW, Agent.

Positively No Free List. je23tf

EXCURSIONS.
STEAMER ELM CITY,

m - tla. Having been thoroughly overhauled
yr.-n- ut in order for the excursion

season, can now be chartered b) societies and others
lor excursions to omerent points.

uwing to recent improvements we

CARRYING CAPACITY
HAS BEEN

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED,
And makes one of the finest excursion

steamers afloat.
For terms and full particulars, address

K. P. HOWE,
mZStf NEW HAVEN RTEAHBOAT OO.

HAAsaaa its bjtltu I
CJKMI MONTH I.V PAHT1RB Personal! eo
IT) dueted eomDiuins txmrort Low Rates

eeping 1'ars. Call on or ad
ram Beareet Ticket Ageni or .. a. CUIUUEK 1.

New Unci sd AgeM Houthora reouo oa.. igtfsjgggli alOHtOn.

On Cent a Word tor Back Insertion.

WANTED,Tm colored girls, one as cook, the ether for
work; none who are not capable of filling

tVjTP!s need apply at 541 CHAPEL STREET,
cor, of Wooster Place.

WASTED,A SITUATION by a respectable gi-- 1 to do gen-eral housework, or as waitress. Apply at1S9 ltt 6 OI IVE STREET.

WASTED,
CJlTUATlOKS, any work; reliable. recom mended

neipaiwa s secured here; satisfaction cuaran- -
teed. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

jei ltt 775 Chapel street

WANTED,t to do second work or generalSITUATIO private family. Call at
jeggltf 119 HILL STREET

WASTED,
AOOOD cook aod laundress; best references

Apply at .

jegfl ltt 78 PROVE STREET.

WANTED,
130SITION as bookkeeper and typewriter, or as
jl saiesiaoy; gooa reference. A.aaress

je29 3tj A. F. M., 40 Hill street

WANTED.
JOINERS; apply at new building at St. Francis'

Asylum. je27 3it
WANTED.

TTI VFRYBODY to save money by buying Frerh
S2J Meats. Delicacies. Vegetables. Provisions, at

the New Haven Markets, lu and 116 Congress ave- -
ana. mr sa tt A. .UL.t3Bli.

WANTED.
help for city and shore towns.COMPETENT MRU. BABB, 10-- Orange street.

FOR SALE,
Light beach wagon, good condition;

also light phreton. W. & R. FOOTE,
474 State street.

Burnett's Extracts.lira have sold no other for more than a third of
VY a eeatnrr mail V. E. HA IX BOW

MECHANICS' BANK,OF NEW HAVEN. Conn.
One Hundred and Nineteenth

Dividend.
rriHR directors of this bank have declared a semt- -

I ahh.ibI JlnUan n .a . H
free of tax, on and after tbe 1st day ot July, 1889.

oi uriAO. tl. lituwBKimjK, casnier.
EARLY CLOSINC

THE undersigned grocers will close at 0 p. m.
July end August, Saturdays excepted.

Cooper & Nicnb'. Geo. E. Somers,
Gilbert & Tnomi.

"'"-vJ.-

Chidsey & Co.,
N. A. Fullerton, Foster Goldsmith,
Edw. E. Hall & Son. J. H. Kearnoj.

The undersigned will close at 6:00 to S0 n. m.
during July and August, Mondays and Saturlvrs -

excepted.
uoe & f leia, ai. m. weicn ac Don,
C. I. Metzger, R. W. Mills,
L T. Law a Co. jea7 8t

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
HOWARD AVENUE.

Worcesters vs. New Havena.
Saturday, June 29th, 4:00 p. in.

Reserved seats at Sllverthau's.
Admission 25 cents. ie28

Grand Concert and Prize Singing
BY THE

Connecticut Stengerbnnd,
the auspices of the Arion Society, at theUNDER July 3d, at 8 o'clock p. ro.

cnorus ot 4uj voices, aa pieces oi orcnestra.
Soloist: Madame Evelyn Oertel, alto soprano.
Scale of Prices 75c 50c and 25c. Sale of re

served seats commences Saturday morning at
Loomis' Music Store, 833 Chapel street.

GRAND PICNIC
At Sclintaen Park on July 4tl.

Admission 25e Je?8 29 jo8 8t

GRAND OPENING

ELM CITY PARK,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

JULl? 20, 3d, ill M SID.

$4,000 PURSES $4,000

FIRST DAY TUESDAY. July 2.
Purse $500, 3 min. class, 19 entries.
Aurse$aw, 2: " 10

SECOND DAY WEDNESDAY. JuLT 3.
Purse (500, 2:40 class, 10 entries.
Purse $500, Free for all pacing, 9 "

THIRD DAY THURSDAY. Jdlt 4.
Purse $500, 2:35 class, 21 entries.
Puree (500, Free for all trotting, 12 "

FOURTH DAY FRIDAY. July 5.
Purse S500, 2:45 class, 21 entries.
Purse 500, 2:30 " 14 "

Elm Citv Park (formerly Hamilton Park) has re
cently been purchased by Messrs. Hubinger Bros,
and put In flrst-claq- s condition, with new grandstand arranged for ladies and gentlemen, at an ex-
pense of S10.000. Excellent accommodation for
everybody. Music each day by Second Reg't band.
tiancmg in tne grove on tne 4in ot July, witn
etring orchestra. Excursion rates on Consolidated
road from Hartford. Meriden, Bridgeport, and on
Derby road from Ansonia and Derby.

C. K. UCBINGER, Secretary,je21 12t New Haven. Conn.

LUOAS HOUSE,
KAV1JN xtUUlt,

West Haven, Conn.
iOne block from Railroad Grove.

Pleasantly located; light and airy rooms.
DINNERS TO ORDER.
Horse cars pass the door every fifteen minutes.

F. H. LUCAS, Proprietor.t3T Stabling tor Horses. Je29tf

HIGHLAND HOUSE,
GOSHEN MASS.

1,500 feet elevation. Open for the
season. Pure, mountain air. People
afflicted with throat or lung trouble
ereatly benefitted by a sojourn here.

Terms reasonable. Fer particulars, address
F. E. liAWKSi Proprietor.

Je29 TuTh&Salm

SUNMER BOARDERS.
A few adults or a familv can secure first- -

class accommodations and board for the sum-,me- r

on one of the finest places in Litchfield
county; everything first-class- ; terms moderate.
Address P. O. BOX 161,

je25 6t Torrington, conn.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

Pleasantly and centrally located on
Washington street, only a few minutes'
walk from Congress Park and the leadi-
ng? Mineral Serines. Nice, airv rooms.

The tables supplied with the best the market s.

Polite and attentive waiters. Accommoda-
tions can be secured in advacoe at reduced rates by
applying at BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS,

jeai eoaan 7tta unapei street.

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savlxi H.ocLl,WEST HAVEN,

Now open for the Season.
Every thing you want to eat or drink of the best.

jeO T. E. TWITCHELL."

COVE HOUSE,
Morris Core, New Haven, Conn.,

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
for boarders or transients.

STAGES DAILY
FROM NEW HAVEN.

A. W. SNOW,
Jell 2m Proprietor.

Putnam's Dining Rooms.
OPPOSITE SEA VIEW HOTEL,

u ne oldest ana best place on tne snore
will open, with improvements, Thurs-
day, May 30. The most complete bill of
rare. Meals at all hours. Shore din

ners a specialty.
wiijijiAat xi. ruiflAU, rropnewr.

Boarders taken. Nice rooms with excellent
care. ms7 tt

SKEELES' RESTAURANT
AND PATILION,

Beach Street. Head of Snmmer,
SAVIN ROCK.

The most attractive place of resort on
the shore. Many improvements this
Reason. Will open max 30, 1889.

m23tf CHARLES BK.EELE3, Proprietor.

HILL. 3. HILL.
IIIL.L. BROTHERS'

HOMESTEAD
SAVIN ROCK.

A Fine Place to Get a Course Dinner. 4a3
m20 tf

THE BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Raven,

. NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
The most desirable place on the shore

for transient and summer boarders.
The Beach House is fitted un and fur

nished in a firstHSlass manner, and affords all the
comforts and conveniences of a first-clas- s house.
mylTtf LOUIS mOEGLING, Proprietor.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT.

Savin Rock, West Raven.
Greatly improved this season.
Meals to order at all hoars.
Shore dinners a specialty.

Blilne Wine, Lager Beer and Cigars.
JelS JOIBPH A. AtHBC, Proprietor.

WARREN HOUSE,
IVatertOMm, Litchfield Co., ct.

On of Oonaaotient'a most eharmtna;
levetloa ago rest; BO healthier

C ranit In the State. House aad attend- -
IvWHGfiftlMl flrM-els- prices modevata, AV

1 he laiamna atabllng for hui awl lavary.

.TOOK ALL QUARTERS.

THE .INVINCIBLE BLUE.

Yale Wins The Great Race

At New London.

SCENES ON THE RIVER THAMES.

The Official Time From

Start To Finish.

DEATH OF MARIA MITCHELL

Bayages Of Forest Fires In
Montana.

A RACE XO VICTORY.
America's Greatest Amateur Bnatlne

Eveat-T-als the Preod Victor Seeaes
In Mew toodoa nnct on the Klwer
Xbames Tne Race rostnoaed Har-
vard's Little Delay The Flaal Start

The Panorama as Seen From the
Observation Train Xho Mace Ke-hear-

From Start to Finish.
Kiw Lokdok, June 28. Rowed and won
America's greatest amateur boating event

and again Yale proudly bears the palms of

victory.
Thousands of craft of all kinds bearing

thousands of spectators ' to the great race
dotted the river before 11 o'clock in the fore-noo- nj

the time at whioh the race waa to have
started. The observation train of forty-fo- ur

cars, carrying over 4,000 people, slowly mov-

ed up along the left bank of the river towards
the starting point.

Everything was ready ana everyone was on
the qui vive for the great event.

An hour passed ana tne crews ma not ap
pear. A few minutes later tne judges boat,

which were Judge Cornell, "Bob" Cook,
Captain Storrow and others, was seen slid-- .

ing np the river.
"The raoe has been postponed till 6:45,"

thundered a stentorian voice from the bow,
the speedy little steam launch glided from

one to another of the big steamers whioh lay
tossing upon the bosom of tbe Thames,heavy
with their burdens of ardent enthusiasts and
arrayed in a bewildering apparel of red and
blue flags and streamers.

When the festive boats turned their bows
toward the city the observation train wheeled
baokward over its course and the thousands

excursionists were face to face with six
long hours of waiting in the dull town before
they were again to take their many points of
vantage, and wait in patient expectation for
the appearance of the needle-lik- e shells pro-
pelled by the college athletes.

The hours passed quickly; the town waa for
the afternoon turned into a brilliant, piotnr-esq-ue

scene of promenaders dressed in the
brightest and gayest colors that could please
the heart of youth and tickle the eye of the
artist.

Before sundown the river was again turned
into a moving panorama of steamers and
small eraft. Again the thousands of specta-
tors upon the observation train were drawn

the point of the left bank opposite the
starting point. Again the multitudinous
mass of humanity was in a quiver of antici-

pation to witness the rowing of the great
race.

The morning's event was to have been
rowed down the river. That of the afternoon
was up stream. The starting point was
Sagged just north of the massive mid-strea- m

masonry upon which the solid iron beams of
the new bridge rest.

A beautiful streak of the slowly setting
sun tinotured the restless ripples of the
Thames and shed its radiant smile over the
brilliant armament and pageantry whioh
piotured the water's brow as the little steamer
Ivernia sped down the river from Gale's
Ferry with the Yale shell in tow. Amid
echoing cheers from the observation train
and the ringing "rahl" of Yale she swung
down to the starting flags. It wes then
6:23.

The placid besom of the Thamei was
glassy and calm and the continuous oheets
from the supporters of the blue upon the
observation train echoed over tbe watery ex-

panse like the heralds and omens of viotory.
Not aTETsv-var- cheer was heard till a pretty
little yaoht with a graceful crimson streamer
flying from its peak, swept past the craft
down the river with the needle-lik- e shell of
Harvard cutting tbe waves at its stern.

Tbe shores were black with people. Dead
Head Hill wai a mass of eager sightseers,
the half --finished piers of the Iron bridge
were tested with a living weight ss the
judge's boat took its position near the start.

A moment later a confused murmur arose
and floated over the waters. Yale had
manned her shell and the spindle rapidly
hot backward under a few powerf al strokes.

Several cannon cracker j were exploded,
cheer upon cheer arose ei the shell moved
hither and thither with the slightest touch of
the eight long, well-trimm- ed oars to the wa-

ter. Then silence reigned again. All eyes
were turned to catch a hut glimpse of Har-
vard crew as it manned its shell. Ia vain
did the thousands wait five, ten, twenty min-
utes. A half hour longer and still Harvard
hadn't manned her boat. It was after 7
o'olock. Yale was swinging backward and
forward, now at one side of the course, now

tbe other.
"What is the delay?" asked a thousand

tongues. No one knew. As the wait wes
getting tiresome, the shell of the crimson re-

ceived its crew and both spindles swung
back a short distanoe from the starting line.

Field glasses were leveled, and a nervous
breath of suspense was drawn from every
bosom. The raoe was about to begin. There
were the two greatest amateur eight-oare- d

crews of America drawn up with muscles
strung to the utmost, ready to be shot on-

ward to viotory or defeat.
A moment later the spindles shot pest the

line. Harvard caught tbe water first and her
shell sped along half a length ahead of Yale.
Harvard was pulling 31 strokes a minute and
Yale was pulling 82, but gaining at every
sweep of the oars. At 150 yards from the
tart Yale began to overcome Harvard's lead.

At the half mile the two shells crossed tbe
line together, Yale pulling 30 and Harvard
82. Both orews were then working in excel-
lent form, the deliberate, machine-Tik- e swing

Yale being beautiful in symmetry and fin-
ish. The time of both shells on crossing the
half mile was 2:28.

As the crews neared the mile flag Yale ran
her stroke np to 33, crossing the line a quar-
ter of a length ahead of her contestant, who
wag pulling a 31 stroke. Yale made the mile
l 4:47 with Harvard two seconds later.
This settled tbe raoe. Harvard's boat
egan to show signs of weakening, the har- -,

lony and regularity of the motion was
roken by Noa. 2 and 4 and considerable
lashing was noticed, while Yale's blades
t the water like a knife.

' From this point the race belonged to the
le. The enthusiastic masses of Yale's
porters on the steamers which were fol-in- g

the needle-lik- e racers burst forth in a
ey of cheers. "Rahl Rahl Rahl
jl" Echoed and from boat to

. t. It struck the placid face of the river
i was taken up and by the thou-- -

s on the observation train and upon the
's bank. The cheers of Ysle leapt from

," io hill and resounded like mountain
'i v sounding their clarions of viotory.

ras evident that Harvard's orew was be- -
hausted after the mile had been made.

. clashing became mote and more evident
is motion anything but regular. Yale

, 't drew ahead,her easy.swinging stroke
'ing mnoh reserve foroe. The two

', te was crossed in 10:08 by Yale at a 33
r

Harvard coming twelve seconds after
ailing 32. Yale increased her lead

:. on the third mile, crossing in 15:37
i i stroke with Harvard pulling the

The last mile was a repetition of the
'ale finishing in 21:30 and Harvard

ce had been won by Yale.
and cannon sounded the note of

Steamers blew their whistles and a
'. discordant noises swept through
The sail down the river in the cool
f a peaceful evening was a triumph-- .

on of rejoioino; for the viotors.
ooats and observation train had

' heir loads in the town, a motley
t lebrlties filled tne entire space

'.epot and tne pnnoipai streets.
, liters, roman oandles, tin horns,
: aes and nannera ot Dine all mln

.he town in a whirl ot celebration
Haven train left the depot. It

; It the fifteen nnnarea or more
Ynleneians and their friends.
LBy Associated Press.

t or, Jan 28. The fourteenth
i mile straightaway sight oared

'ntlog the nnl vanities of Yale
trowed this evsnlag over the
I Mane from Winthrop's Point

and was won by Yale by six
! fflolel tleaei Yals 81;30, Mar- -

tV

Lace Curtains in
I INI I I III II 1JC3K . I 1 V m.m.

RMTICS UUU AuuUiu&wM,- -
Curtains shown Dy us are surawcu rtZZkm 4.Tc, T.inoTi Vfimirs.Frinees.

assortment of everescription ofand as large an
rvV7 J - Sunr,D a TXT O Q ffST SllOWIl lH IN eW XlU--

jtaSSSSSiS Bocksonla Sun-Fa- st Holland.
Buyers will find it to their advantage to call on

ORAMPTON Be HBATON,
694 OHAPEL STREET, Below the Bridge.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Having Removed from 849 Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,

WINE BY MANY.

I . , ma
w,,

ences,

Olive

Six
sold

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
ni

filftail
in

JelO

materials. Pronounced by consumers

No.it one trial and you will always buy it.

V.

JS

State

AT- a
pricem

P

Large Varieties.
"Rrussels. Lace Renais- -

a m - -

1.1. . I- - mmrm-- UtT Tl fTl Q 111 I.IIM

A

i

Goods in General.

New Haven, Conn.

Estate.
FOR SALE

House and Barn, centrally located; prloe
low and terms easy.

Also several low priced houses and lots on
Installments,

AKD

few of the finest building sites In the on
Prosnect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining street. ""'V"'
healthful and within easy walking distance pf the
center of A new horse railroad pro
jScted aid ceriln to be built at an early day.
Jeichlng to their immediate vioinlty. Apply to

jT 8HEUON, 17 Exchange BulldliiKjOr
a honse eor. sfananeld and PivUdon streeta.

kub nanisi for Sale.
a u . in New Haven located on

nice resident streets; all new, with all conve-A-s

I built them and own them, can
Slat a much lower price than you can duplicate
The same oroperty. Bold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs ot some oi mom is
window of K. R. Smith's shoe stons789 Chapel at.

GEORGE U. AUSTIN, Owner,
mnlB g Admiral treetL

. FOR KENT,
rive rooms corner of pars: ana oonw i

five rooms No. 55S State street; five rooms,
t i..tr rair Haven, and several other

in diffsrent parts of the city.
aplTtf JACOB HELLER. 88 Olive street.

FOB BENT,
Say House on Lombard street; large lot, good
W barn, lots of fruit; f 15.00 month.

House and barn on Exchange street, tVM.
Hmna and barn on Washington street, S2,50.
House on Lombard street, i,700. House and,bam

tojun. is lota Went Haven shore.
20 farms within Is miles of Mew Hayeiu 800 tots.

Btreet, Ferry street, Peck street. Cedar HiU and
other parts of the city. Apply to E.F.DOBAND,

Jel8 eodtf or K Wall street. New York.

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will e--
AnA a aAAi Home.

- - - - v . unv antiim 900 Atwater street.
House and barn, tt Anbnrnstise. TVo-fan- v

QUy house, No. 11 Clay street, .''"ffltX Im l.- -- 11 1 ha
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor J8 Wool-s-sy

street; flrit floor 10 Newhallstrast; Portaea I

atreet: 181 PortseastreettSlOOongreas avennSyan I

second floor M Auburn street. nlTnTI

NOTICE.
' VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Booms,
COR. COURT AND ORANGE STS.,

Where you will find every delicacy of the season at
moderate orices. Private rooms for ladles and
famines. , .

Firslciass traae eouciteq. mi4tf

MOSELEY'S
KEW HAVEN HOUSE,

vnntlnc the City Green and opposite the Univer- -

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,
And la the only Hotel In the City with a

sMvvawvv

mlTIt sj. ST. FIoamri.nY, SToyrlafr,
XiBCtlUntans.

We are now ready to show the

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
m thu STATE. AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furnishing
99 Orange Street,

Estate.
s . FOR SALE,

House, in different part, of gJctTNQ a!7tf 37 GIU street.

FOR SALE,
At a bantam, two lots on Hallock street. A

Q. two lots on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,
797 Chapel street.lal

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail Co. on
River street, including the mghu,Mn
and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

C. S. MERSICK Si CO.,
aS7tf 882 BTATB STREET.

TO LET
. r wm a nx nKjfnnl street: SS fee

frSnOTble windows."very desirable. Also

li BORQE H. FORD.
apltf

FOB BEST.
The first floor of No. 83 Pearl stieet, sir

LrefSst"floorof No. 11 pfeasant street, six

"The' second floor of No. 15 Pearl street, seven
rooms, $18.

MIBWIN'S BKAl ESTATE OFFICE,
vrv unapn ouw.a2

ninman'sRealEstate, Loan, Fire
and Lire iMureuw

A vAn AV.
Ttiiil- rxt mpanies only represented. Real

money iuouestate oouki". ..W noiientlona.rates or interest. ivP" "vrr .Ij :.

CoVriaairoSrceopena.yand even g
IIIW1TIAN & WOBSE,

Gnnrcli t.Boonml. Opp. poatofac

Q.BU1LDING LOTS and HOUSESQ.
Owned and for sale by

MASSENA OLABK, .
Koona 1. 8T Clinrel at., Clark Bnlld'ar.

TERMS EAST,
On the Installment Flan if required.

Building Lots fronting Lamberton St., Cedar ft.
John Grant St., St. Rouan St.. Arch sty Daggeo

. .TlV. . . u i. r,.h- mt Kversreeia... TT .IT r. d . iuLvi.ai. aw., m...
worrit, mt Rwuieu St.. Newhall

--t stalest.. Cold Spring st.. Everett St., Casslus
St., Howard av., Greenwich av., Hallock av., jiim- -

berly av., wnitney av.

, . jasv J1TOTJ.
. rr jmm .a., th. ehnn.1, Tktjt in Kr&nrora ana
Aiuterville. Lots and house on East shore (Light-C- ?

onintl. Houses and lota in at ontowese. One
lVr?T house and lot corner Olive and Wooster sis.

--Tu Block house No. 5 Sylvan av. Block
honse No. SB Home naoe (uourt street).
aDlenaia lacwry .wiTmjiM acres Montoweee, North Haven,

vnn. BEirr.
rh. aurn No. 1.078 Chapel street. Enquire

K , S. W. HURLBURT.
aUtf 1.074 Chapel Btreet.

rOB SALE,

A. B. GREENWOODS

773 Chapel Street.
SUCCEMOIK TO HENRY HERZ.

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,

on the nest eeoorame--

The Nswilaven Savings Bank.
rTtHRasaitnnsalBiewUncef thaTrnstaes of tfce
JL New Havaa Kevin Hank will be bed at the

aaaklna bouss. Mo, Miraase atraat, en Frlos
swrwB inanr ssnaw Osja saassV "1 t nfhebank Win be closed as usaai the Brs week Is
July, for the gun-pe- of writing la the Interest on
deposits. a4 wlli OS open totJMtstseMion IHondar,
jilf 5. r. TUTTUs;.

j!lo freatwar.

I j "-- tAT.

2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,
s Man Tl CHAPEL 8TXIET.

1

East Hock Line.
VTEW Haven an East mot Park Frea iThim

A3 Ml. Oarmel. Mondays J,Tjuemer e t " V--? v. "iron . Chaps tt 4.19 p,
ifass Aimer, ill Cbsptl St.

ell saw


